
Advent'ures wit So'uth Afima'n Lions.

hln, and knowing that to show any sympton. of fear would increase
the danger of bis position, lie pulled short up, and sat !notîonless,
witi lis eye fixcd upon luis formidable aciversaries. Thc thrce femaies
dropped qnietly uI)0fl their haunclues, graively returning, sta,,re for
stare; wluhile the 01(1 Il annetje," as tho Dutch familiarly eall 1dm, a
splendid fellow, with a, long bLack mane, and lis sides literaliy shaking
with fat, stood a littie lu. front, ever and anonl wluisking bis tail over
luis back; but made no miovenient ini advance. Barkley, on his part,
liad no idea of comnmencing liostilities, and «%vfien this mute interview
1usd lasted some minutes, lie turned his 1îorse's head round, and rode
siow]y away. No motion wvas made iu pursuit, and as long as the
spot wvas lu siglit, lie couid distinguishi the four liguires, to ail appear-
auce remaîning l3recisely in the saine position iii whicli lie liad left
theni. On bis way back lie found the carcase of a, qtuaggar, xuot a quarter
of at mile fromi ouir teut, u'ecently killed, aud bearing ,evidlent marks
of bis late acquiaint,,ance's -%orkzmansliip. WVe sent thle boys for it ;
the ribs 1usd been picked dlean, but the bina quarters gave the poor
dogs two or thiree hearty ineals. W-Ve congratulated our friend on bis
escape, which.~a the more remiarkable, as durmng this month aud
the next, tiiese a,.nimais are especially savage and unapproachable.
Lions are indeed soiething more than more bugybears in this country.
Somne time before ouur arrivai, Hans <le Lange lad a valuabie hiorse
destroyed by thein in the very mîarket place of 1larrisimi-Ii. Ris
native servant, on ri.sing one niorning to set about 1îis daily labor8,
was suddenly heard to excain-" aa leg cen zwvart cliîg 1"-(Therea
lics a black thing.) And iînuniediaitely afterwards-"l Keek ! daa.r
loop een geel ding! Let Iyk net zoo ais eeu leetiw%."-(Lookz,thr
goes a yellow thing. It is very like a lion.) And a lion it Nvaq,
which, after doliberately contemplating tIl "black tlî1ing," no other
than the carcase of De Lange's favorite black horse, turniec round
and trotted away, as if indifYerent about pursuit. Hans, hiowever,
did not take the matter quite so cooliy; but, bring with rage at
Lis loss, aud at the impudence of the old skein, asq lie calied 1dm,
seized bis trusty x'oer, and t.hrowing, hiniseif -upon the flrst horse lite

could mnd, without waiting for assistance, started off ati a, spced
that soon broughlt hlm on tIc eels of the lion, ~hfnighnsi
pressed, bounded up a snavin at, and having thuis sectireci a va1ntago
ground, fâced his pursuer, snd stood at ba.A large dogr that wvas
rasi enougli to venture wih is i-oacI, lie caughit up, a.nd wvitli one
liglît siroke of bis pawv, swept hlmi under bis chest, Nvlîen tlic fiowing
maniie completely liid itfrom isigylit. Mleanwhvlilell.ans lad idisinounted,
and niow taking à steidy amni, lodged a, ballet just belind the
sboulder. The lion iieither feul nor moyed till a second bullet from
the saie barrel Lad struck hinu, aud in flieisaie fztaýl.spot-. He tIen
spriaug forwau'id. One luotind wonld have ended. the old tcmn'
iistory; butttnother of bis feitfulffl dogs throwvs hinscIf in tue way,
ouly to share the instautatneous fate of bis conirade. *The delay is buit
for a moment, but Hans, Nvhose self-possessioni lias nover fitiled Jin,
takes advantage of it to relond, snd, quick a. lig,çlitning, tule hea-v
roer is at luis shoulder, the unerring bail finds its mark, and the
noble beast siuks slowly down and expires wvît1out a struiggle. The
skini was given, to J3arkley, wvlio lias taken it witli Iiinî to, England;


